
2/e7/70 
'ever Peul, 

3roee to Mn,  lest night about e numbere of thing. in weice iv ere interested. he is busy now, eith the re aler werk iref the ofqce, and can find little time fnr tais. /side: to me, tnls means a repititien of tee her o- e, where suddenly tee cases will come to trial witaeut edenuate preeoretion. In about tea week ae will be able to ge over what I reeve written aim. Aside: eesuming there is e log in rob'eries eai egereveted rapes. 'Act: no one in N.). is ecipe eny vork on and' of tale. a  actually sail se enA exnressed thn wise I could move taere fryr a year. 

I here been getting noehere in ehe erea beeeuse Lou eill do nething that he thinks mne involve e'Sulliven. To cenfrent trie, I es:eel 	eet pre sine hie two thin. e: their r,711 files en 7errie's sex ceses, one ef wntea wee in New Orleans, and Ede lest nage ef O'S's testimony, exelicitly stating tnere was no F sex ease in E.O. I said this is perjury, for there were but six men on the vice equed, O'S knew .Ferris bad had to keow trier, wes a eerieue 	ceee setiaet Lim, with otner canrges growing out of it. rle agreed. 6o, we'll see. It wee else news to him teat C'S les more then just 8 member, rising to cepteia. 
Jae will try end gat the lnt. Unit pre-rise files. 4e is interested in the ierrie tangs ee will check end see if taey have e Louble-Ceeck file. The rest, including elbe, the eignificence of which be see, wir ri=ve to welt. Put when he cep he will send me their /Ube stuff end, I think, efter ee RO over it, it we Rive them T list of eueetiens to  be asked, they'll send en inveatieetor out to eek the euestions. There is no other eey we could be satisfied, for those fellows just known nothing about it. 

He is esrecielly interested in ell the notes tnet are in env wee associated with Perrie, saying, Pb he doer does, tett this 	ebeee tnee should have begun. And tben edmittite trey couldn't do test end send jeffe to "'axis end Switzerleee, etc. I think tent eventually they'll send someone to each of tee nerves associated with Ferriele and ask questions. I hew e long list you do not heve. I PM not erseently ut liberty to divulge it. It wi17 be several works before I can seek this eermissien. 

I asked him if ildred Senor coule be the eoei of the Society rage. He thinks it poen/tie but is net ceetein. She ie.in the CD75 Pereie does. If see is "Mom", me point is she lived next toetthe Osweld's on iketex 72xehenee Piece. 
Nie other tidbit: A lawyer, Ed Baldwin, filed some plesdings on behalf of leernley. He did net inlicete their rsture. He thieke Peldrin is not er.d is net to be Kre ettorney, he wets just for this nneeurpose. As I earlier indiceted, they rill not push Thornicy while he is not adequately represented by counsel. They 888M to have ear' kneeleee that he is is thie predicament. 

The enclosed sheet of notes -n a steno red nre the beginnings ef tee list I made for  the Kelley meeting. I've edged ti' it as : reerronged. If you can read it, you'll aeve on idea-  cf sons of tee taings :1 ve poetee. I expect to add. Dolan didn't call yesterday. 

I've bean given a cony of Goldberg's "Conseirecy 'ntereretetions of the i‘seaseinetion of ?resident Kennedy", of tee Security ;=;tddies series, UCLA. (Ford Found. financed}. 6uch scholarship serves other purnozes, like ex-aeinine the rise ee 	 atm. 7■4--,...,.^04.1 0-- •. 	" 
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